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Parts Bulletin

Group    Number    Version
P-32-1    4        01

Alternators wrong assembled

Models: Not Specified

Distribution: Parts Date: 08-2009 Binder: Parts Replaces:

Alternators part number 872235 and 3803260

Quality information
Wrong marking for connection plus (+) and minus (-) due to manufacturing error.

Marking B- (minus) and B + (plus) is OK

Marking B + (plus) and B - (minus) is wrong

If found, please return according to below mentioned procedure

Please return alternators with above fault description to Volvo Penta warehouse at Gent.
Mark the package: attention to Inge Meersschaut.
Please attach one copy of this bulletin.
Your dealer net price should be noted on the discrepancy report and be credited.
Existing stock of alternators at Gent warehouse are corrected.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items to be returned</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Replacing part number</th>
<th>Due date</th>
<th>Reason code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOIP 872235</td>
<td>Alternator</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>20091231</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOIP 3803260</td>
<td>Alternator</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>20091231</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>